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A weary, wet and sad 
John Martin is rescued 
CAPE TOWN - J o h n  Martin successfully boat. and even remain in the race. 
boarded Bertie Reed's yacht Grinaker yesterday He was quietly confident after working 10 
and is safe and well. hours on Tuesday to shore up the broken main 

Martin's yacht Allied Bank was settling in the strength member of the boat with a spinaker 
water and was expected to sink within a day. pole. But then Allied Bank ran into a violent 

Grinaker was continuing with the BOC Chai- storm and all  Martin's experience and steely 
lenge race immediately. will to win were of no ava il as.the space-age mat-

Martin eventually gave up the battle yesterday erial oqhe yacht slowly disintegrated in the bat-
morning to save his Rl,5 mill ion super yacht tering;tlr�m the sea and water poured in. 
which collided with a submerged iceberg under By;8.30 am yesterday he told Van Rooyen that 
full  sail  early on Monday morning. he had about 12 hours i n  which to abandon the 

Reed, who had started Martin �ff i n  ,s�J't>- Y\l.<;·ht: · 

handed sail ing, answered the ca!l �r help. ; · • .  . Fvrt�nately Reed was only about 25 km away. 
Martin )}as experienced c\iiappo.jntment be- ' 1"/;v·ii.n �! L.Martin was more than up to his knees in 

'\fore in the BOC - he had to steer almost the " ��· �.!ij�r hi the Cflbin of the yacht by the time Gri-
' ' complete lag from Cape Town'to Sydney in the nai9:tc wii$ ·begjnning to h �·;· �..,s ight. 

previou s  race after he won the first leg_ but yes- At 3.30 pm Martirr toJct· Sy(l n�y radio 'he had" 
terday �orning his dejection was so great that opened the sea cocks to sink the boat and was 
he could hardly speak to his long-time friend about to step over the rail of the yacht into its 
and public relations consultant J ean van fr a il l ife d inghy for the hazardous cross to safety. 
Rooyen. · Martin crossed from Allied Bank to Grinaker 

S ince All ied · Bank collided with a submerged safeiy at 5.35 pm yest�rday, Van Rooyen said. 
iceblock under full  sail early on Monday morn- "He is very weary, very wet, and very sad," she 
i ng John Martin believed that he could. save the said. - Sa pa. 




